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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area througli 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. Billheads, .Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Bu.siness Card.s, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, .Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-oqui])ped plant and our bu.sincss is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.. 'Phone 28. Night 27.






(iuite n large crowd of interested 
friends gathered to enjoy the bridge 
.social of the Deep Cove Social Club 
^ luVld last Wedne.sday in the club hall. 
------^__ i Pi-ixes for the evening were awarded
A crowded house greeted the pub- 
lie opening of tlie North Saanich ; iService Club indoor athletic .season j . ^^‘vvn marked the opening ol
on Wednesday, Nov. 16th. The local 1 ^
club was assisted by Mr. G. Spence j Yi*"’.. ^ ^
Matthews and his boys from Victoria, ' P I'l,, i IV ednesday
all members of the British Health i ! ^
and Strength League. The program; ' n„ ’w, P 
opened wdth a wrestling bout be- ’, ....nrn'tween Mascall and Matthews, who I J’'",




GANGES. Nov. 23.—A tin shower 
was given on Tue.sday
PICTURES OF ! 
CAIRN ready'
Many Children Enjoy 
Fine Lantern Pictures
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 23.-There was a
.Sonu- c-veeUent jiicturcs were taken ' attendance av the very inler-




— . . . , ; on IMoiulay evening. Nov. 14th. wnen ' ....... ......
•ifternoon, and unveiling service on .Jack Burradaile, uf Mayne ; l'’ur I he iinh iim.- in Viritish Culum-
la.st week, at the home of Mrs. Des-j Friday, November 11 tin Mr. Victor ; island, .showed .some of his cxcejilioii-■ i.ia. an i.sulaied logging mithi
mond Crofton, Ganges, in lionor of i (_;,jj(jai.d, wlni ttiok tliese I'licturcs, ; ally good lantern slides at the Edge- h.as heen given !uU!.t-di'ia!u-e .service 
Miss Diana Crofton, whose wedding 1),as prinitid a number for sale anti , wood Tea Roonns, Ganges, d.'picting‘l.y meains of a radio huoi.-up which 
to Mr. Graham Shove will take place ^ anyone wishing to obtain one or. tlie “Life of Joseiili,” and other jiic- links -i with the long-diKtance sys- 
on .Saturday, December 1,7th. A most; mare may get in touch with Mr. ture.s. He was kindly as.si.steil by ; tein of the B.C. Telcjitione (’onipany.
to a no fall draw.
Bert Wheeler and Mr. A. Dakin, I 
of the club, entertained with songs, j 
Gardner and Davidson, Victoria, ! 
wrestled three four-minute rounds to i 
a no fall draw. The action in the; 
four five-minute rounds wrestling I 
bout between Fenlon and Hopkins,! 
Victoria, gave everyone a thrill, and 
re.sulted in a win for Fenlon with a \ 
two to one fall. Among the club;
will be in the form of “Christmas 
Cheer.”
Goddard or tliey may also be seen at 
I lie Review office. There are four 
.scene.s to choose from, two of the lay­
ing of wreaths, a view of the crowd
MOUNT NEWTON 
DANCE FRIDAY
I’iekets for the card pax’ty and
wre.stlers J. Lorenzen won by a fall evening
rTT'
J.U 4. J T-. T •' ■ *J.V the Mount Newton Parent-Teacher
As.sociation. have been in great de- V' Sayeis to a two mand during the past couple of
fall draw in the two round contest, i ,vfw,Vc i i- • .
A demonstration of physical de- 7
velopmeiit was staged under the di-] , ^ ‘ & numbei of
rection of Mr. Spence Matthews ' Tjie" enti’-e
enjoyable afternoon was sjient. Thc- 
large number of gifts included tea, 
colfee, soup and every imaginable 
tinned article. The gifts were con­
veyed to the bride-elect in a prettily 
decorated cart wheeled into the room 
by little John and Sylvia Crofton, 
dressed as a page and fairy. j
Among those present were Mrs. i ory scenes of this first memorial serv- 
W. E. Scott, Mrs. Douglas F. Scott, ; ice ever held at our local park would 
Mrs. Harvey, Mi's. Moorhoiise, Mrs. i do well to secure for themselves at 
George Borradaile, Mrs. J. D. Halley, . least, one of these pictures. Mr. 
I\lrs. McLaverty, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, i Goddard will also make enlargements 
Mrs. F. C. 3''urner, Mr.s. A. G, Crof- foi- any who wi.sh same, 
ton, Mrs. Price, siv, Mrs. CMiarles-^ Prices for both snaxis and enlarge- 
worth, Ml'S. A. Inglis, Mrs. Charles ments will be seen under Coming 
Macintosh, Mrs. Cecil Spnngford, i jrYents 
Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mrs. A. B. Ellioiir "
Miss E. Walter, Mrs. R. O. King, the
Mrs. V. C. Be.st, who described cticli I This service is now lieing given to 
picture to the ttiidtence as tlicy were j Jloat,ing logging caiu]) of 'Eark; N' 
thrown oii the screen. At t!u> cun- ■ j^fown 'I'iinlici' Coinpaiiv, ].^td.. aiicli- 
elu.sion ol Llu' evening's enterttiin-
and an excellent one of the cairn, j ment some naval slvips were sliown. 
taken immediately after the wreath ! Cajitain F. 11. Walter, R.N,, gave a 
laying. j short talk on the Navy,
Anyone wishing to keeji in mem-
JMisses Doreen, Denise and 
Crofton and others.
Dulcie Popular Bridge Party 
Next Tuesday Evening
a group) of Victoria boys and also 
local boys.
Bar work by junior and senior 
boys added much to the program. 
The junior boys were instructed by
proceeds from this
event will go towards the piano fund.
The spacious auditorium and class 
rooms of the Mount NewtonHigh 
I School will be turned into a dance
Mr. E. W: Ilammond, those taking
part being Roddy Hammond, Douglas 
Lawson, Charles Sansbury, Glen Har­
rison and Barry Hall. The senior 
boys’s bar work vvas carried out by 
Bill Bosher, L. King, Art Gardner 
and C. Sayers, while a comic note 
was introduced by;; Tom Wylie and 
j Roy Tutte: in costume. ; ;
the girls’ athletic 
/ group’gave a fine dumbell display.
This class is under the direction; of 
L Miss Gl :Partridge
Mr. Spence Matthews as a clown 
•gave atunibling ■exhibitipn, assi.sted 
{ by. his son.
; v; :Mrs.7Geo. McLea ; acteclj as; acebm-
and the comfort and well being of 
all guests is being looked after with 
particular care.
Zala’s orchestra has been engaged 
for the dancing which will continue 
during, the hours 9 to'1.,
A large number of; tombolas for 
distribution during : the evening, will 
also add to the interest of partici­
pants. ' { , {; . ;;{•
{ pariisti thrciughout- thb evening for; all 
{vocal;: numbers.
■ .V; {{Miss/; Molly7;:ftMiltbn;.;':wlKi vvyasVlb 
; {have7gi'yen; a/{displa^’;Of
was unable to bo present (
illness.
; { The evening clpsed {with; thanks/to 
/{. the” entertainers,/ ;and. {to{ Mrs; j Ham- 
; '{monci:7f or /;' arranging; the ; prdgfam.
Afterwards tlpe boys and girls sei'ved- 
v refreshments to the guests fronxjVic- 
7/Toria;{:/■.{77’'//;■;;;./ .//.7;/7.,.9 /'/■/'.v’/;;;: T//;T''
hall and card rooms foi- the evening
To A.'fctorid ConfcS'CHCC j Next Tuesday evening, Nov. 29th,
------;— ' {the Women’s Guild of Holy Trinity
Troop Leader Roy Tutte, Patrol.'i-o bold another of their popu- 
Leader Fred / Clarke and, Patrol; bridge parties, in Saint Augus- 
Leader Ray Byers will attend the ; bine s .Hall, Deep Cove.
British Columbia Scout Conference! All interested in bridge (not pro- 
on PTiday, Saturday and Sunday of gressive) are very cordially invited 
this week, which will be held in Vic-{ to participate in ; play ne.xt week, 
toria. , j Table reservations may be made by
—----- - {getting in touch with Mrs. Hiron.
The regular troop meeting was! For those; interested,' admission 
held on Saturday when Roy Tutte, price may be seen under Coming 
leader,; took charge. Events. 7
LOCAL STORE 
AT HOME46
ored agaiii.sl the short* uf (.'laytoii 
I Bay, oil (!ra|)pler Souiul, about 2i.H) 
miles up the coast, from Vancouver.
The Vtiiee leaps by I'adio aeros.s a 
100-mile paji to (.kiivijibell River, Van- 
eon ver Island, here eonnection is 
made witli the B.C. Teieplione’s long- 
uisiaact* networl:. The .service eva.'i 
esiahli.shed as ilie re.snlt of exjioi'i- 
meats i.iy the Noi-thwe.st 'rcleplione 
Company, an a.ssoeiale of the B.C. 
Telejihone Comjiany. The equipment
Local citizens begin to think seri-j at Clayton Bay , has been supjilied by 
ously of Christmas when plans for/the Canadian Marconi Company, 
the Sidney Trading Co.’s annual “,4.t | Radiotelephone eejuipment is in- 
Home” are made known. Tills popu- ' stailed in* tlie fioatiiig tiliice at Clay- 
kir pre-Christmas event has been .set ton Bay. It enables the camj) to curj-y 
lor Thursday, Friday and Saturday on ordinary telephone conversation 
of this Week, Nov. 24th, 25th and ; with the logging company’s Vaneou-' 
26th. .A.11 cxistomer.s and friemds are' ver olfife.
given a special invitation to visit the; A striking example of the value.of 
•store on any of .these tliree days and the new service .occurred' recently 
see for themselves the wide/vaxicty Kvhen the main, drum of a, donkey en- 
of Christmas goods on display. . ; gine pulled out. Bw nieans/o:i7 the i ;
Tlii-s annual “At Home” is not a telephone it was’ po.s.sib]e to /order, 
selling event, but is held each/ year Vrepair parts quickly, arid {week’s time // ' 
to enable residents to; sec for them-j-«-aH saved in getting^ the -xvuicliitieryf ^ 
selves the extensive range of goods ! hack in service rigairi. / ,; To :/get; a ;' 
that may be secured in their’home j mailed reply to . a letter sent/;'frmn;,/7 
tp-wn. ,1 Vancouver to/Clayton; Bay takes :1 2/; /
' The houi-s of the “At. Home’” will | days ,because{;the' weekly /steamer/; 
be from ;2 to 5:30 p.m. on each 'of j does not stop thtn-e/7Tpng; eriPugii/ to//■ 
the three days. j enable letter.s to be answei'ed//b,v7re-,
The B.C. / Electric Railway Corii-!:tum boat. 7 ,
pany, which has. :x' wide variety. of '
IRA/ilLWORTH / { 
SPEAKS HERE
i
A meeting uf the North Saanich
LARGE cCRGWDt ^ 
AT MEiORliL
By Review Representative
7 7 GANGES, Nov. 23.—:A large gath­
ering attended the memorial service 
at the/Cenotaph, Ganges, on Remem- 
cbrnce//Day,.
Led by the Fir.st Salt SpringHslnnd 
16th; Canadian Scottish platoon, in 
command of Lieut. Desmond Grof- 
ton, followed by the returned meii 
under Captain ^M, F.‘Macinto.sh, M.C,, 
Girl Guides with their captain, Mrs. 
Gliarlesworth, Scouts, Cubs a'tid 
Brownies with their officers, a.s- 
sembled at the Agricultural grounds 
and marched to the War Memorial 
where the imin'essive .service in 
memory of the Fallen was held. The 
iiynui, "D God Our Help In Ages 
Past,” was sung, followed by a .shoi-t 
serviee. Rev. G, 11. Popham, ReV. J,
WcBtinan. Rev George 1)enn end 
Rev. George AilUeii officiating. ’J'liree 
volleys were Hred by tlie Canadian 
{ Scottish, and as the 'notes of /the 
“Last Post!’ died away all heads W(»re 
;■ bowed ■ in * reverence in tlie * two 
n.iinntos’ sileneo, wliieh iwas,,followed 
/ by '‘Reveille.?’: ;; The . service wits 
Itrouglit to/ a close: by tlie singinir of: 
“0 Caanda” and the 'National An- 
llienir,,.'
At; tlie/{eoiiclmilon of the service 
■7beautiful / vvreathH .:of iioppirifi were 
laid oh Uie meinprial/by Captaiii M. 
F'. .Maciiito.'ib for tbe; returned / rnon
During the regular business of the 
/meeting ;;;a/{/motionwasp/passed ///that 
the 7a.ssqeiati0n:Papply /: for; /’m 
ship :in{the :;Britishf I)rarna League.://' 
Hri'ving/./dispdsed 7 of / all; busihess, 
-matters;: the president, /^Ir, /C.iFrame,; 
introduced Mr; Tra DilWorth./pf Vic- 
,toria;/:the guest'speaker/ of the {eve­
ning.;:. /:; < .... - ;k
Mr. Dihvprth chose for hi,s subject 
“Some Footnotes; of Presentation of 
Plays During the Elizabethan Age.” 
He traced the , development ; of pro­
fessional drama from the jxenod of 
the travelling trouixes of minstrels/to 
the establi-shinent in London of the 
fir.st theatre in; Europe. He closed 
the discu.s,sion /: by explaining, with 
illustrations, some of the conventions 
of the; /stage ■ during Shalcospeare’s 
tinie;:/ ”.'v ■ ,/{■ 7"* ;/
The association was indeed for- 
tunto/;to have, luul the opportunity of 
hearing 7;buch - ■jin address presented 





Influenza id prevalent in ou)- area at thi.s time. There are 
very definite and simple home treatment methods of eombat-
Through courte.sy of The Vancouver Sun we publish Dr. 
Mc({!oy’s directions lor aeaung with this sicknes.s. He has 
haridledi/hundreds of' cases ahd /undep the h-ietbpcls/tieseribed: 
relates that not a .single patient has died.
:{;In/ the {interests 017114(2 public's health; werirepi'OtJuce the; 
articl(2S: below.
Clip them out for your own; use if needed; discuss them 
:;with: your-neighbor,7 w{ho possibly needs just the advice they
cr)'ni:ain";----Fditor.
radios, wa/shirig inachine.s, refrigera-;
tor.s . and:; many electrical / cooking ?:1 A ! W;’’ I 1^'/ : A 'I'
acce.ssorie.s, will/^ also/, have” these 0^ ; ^
disjxlay during tlie :event,' wlien {/rep-:' 
resen/tatives from the' /cOmpariy/ will 
berion; hand’,tO;,give demonstratiriris/
Light refre.shirients, made elecLri- 
ctilly, /■will be/ served ' to' One and/all ' '
ESTATE MOVING
u { i :  o - l: * ; By Review Reprcseni-aiive ; ; 
who visit the store during this oc- GANGES, Nov. 23.- -A lot of reaffii: 
casion. . ' e.state on Sail Spring , Island ha.s
-----------' to the excellent fciS'ry service ."Uj;-
^ ! jxlied by the “Cy Peck” between Ful-
if ^ 'ford 1-Iarbour and: Swartz Bay,;ls ■ ono weir * vinest \ ■ - - ’■’^0/7; 1 lib ;;' snlal 19;on/// n rir1.li/'o f; //;
Sun'ounded by friends .lad lucni- 
lici'.s of their’ frimily, Mr. and Mi's. 
William Rqw.Hc celebrated their 
gulden wedding aiiniver.xnry on Fri- 
i.at> ill, uieir Home, ArJingioii Lane, 
Pulricia Bay.
iMr. and; Mr.s. Roww.! liave. heen 
rehidentH/ of {the •.district for the paat. 
aiae,/yeaj’s, ooming iiere fromCtili- 
;,f(.irtiia, where tliey,,had inicaded to 
.tibikif, ilieir home, but after; bavlng 
v.b-riU'd bore far some time with, their 
daughter tbi./.y became no altacbed to 
tlii.s jiuj’iicubir ])ari of tlie Peniimula 
titat they Iriive 'reHjdeii here’ over 
aiace.; ■■/, {'/,' '{ “/ ■ /' 7 .: ' ” ; /, '{
’Britb Mr. /Rowlie,; who,:iH/79 /yoai’w 
of/age, :i;uui .,Mrf*i,: R<)W'»((i, 'who is dn 
her'ytilb' vbiir, tire in evi'cllent iiealth
THE SYMPTOMS
{ Inllueijza is also called La Grippe 
aiul Catarrhal Fever, This disea.se 
is very contagiou.s, and, if many caBe.s 
occur in your community It i.s wise 
to av()id overcrowded and heated 
roonns. It is imjiortant to obtain 
plenty of sleep so that you do not 
become tired.
Influenza i.s characterized by many 
•symiitoms of a severe cold. ’J'ho main 
danger lies in the fact that, at the 
start of the attack it is difficuH to tell
oiu Lhei lIk' jjaUclil liii.i a mild rolia
wliich is not e.sfieciully harmful, or 
whether he has one of tin* serious 
forms which may be fatal,
Inlluenza can he a dangorou.s dis­
ease, If neglected it often leads to 
serious conseiiucncefi. : Oflen:_ tlie 
heart ;i,s damaged, due ..to., tlie I'loisoris 
which circulate, iji the body during 
the disea'se,, :' ' . ;/ /:
Boamiimes inlluenza beconie.s; com- 
jilicuied .witlv priounionia, a parlicu-
By DR. FRANK McGOY
THE CURE
If you feel tlie first symptoms of 
influenza which I have described, do 
not delay in going home and going to 
bed, If you are working do not try 
to keej) on and finish; your day’s 
work, because/most of: tbe deaths 
from intluenza are due to neglect in 
tbe beginning.
The first thing to do is to use an 
(■nema of two quart.« of warm water 
and tliorovighly cleanse the bowels.
Ne.xt, take a hot tub bath, lying 
in water as hot as cun be borne for 
about 20 minutes. The temperature 
1 shoiihl hr* iibonl from 1(1*1 In 106 de­
grees Fain*.
After tlie bath dry (juickly and 
wrap yourself in .some lieavy woollen
; By Review Representative
7/GANGES, N0V./23.—On Saturday; 
afternoon a “table; shower” was given 
at “Madrona,”/the homo of Mrs. C. 
Si MacintoMi, Ganges, in honor; of 
Miss Diana Crofton, whose marriage 
will,;;take place shortly. { 7
The gifts, which were concealed
; The Ixig ubdivisi  ‘ orth  
Ganges, known as “I'ruitvale,” has 
had il.s share of .sales. N. W. 'VVilsun 
has7;pui'chased/:tvm;;;fi\'e/acre7:lqts/:;a;d7;:{{ 
.joining,/ Ills /pro'perty'/; aC/ {Wrilffiriry://:/ 
Bay; one five-acre lot has been pur­
chased h.y Frank Morrison of Van­
couver, /wIkI, js/:;: bui,lding/7:;a 7;'housc: /';; 
there. ■ Lot No: ,l,;;being;part.;:pf ,;tbe.{{/ 
old oreliard mt/ Fruitvaie,//has/ beeir; {■
III a huge decorated tea-pot, , were purcha.sccl by K. ]'‘arsons, who intends 
wheeled into the room by; little June j buildjng a/cottage'almrtly. >Tlut{sul)-,,v
Mitchelb and TWiggy Sjxringford .;a:nd division 7 is well /; situate(F and//other/ri 
presented to tlie bride-elect, / Every- f^alcs are exiiected soon, 
thing heeded for the table was anfbng '//Miss Rcjunixton ; has;: purdiusetl The ;/i t  
the numerous gifts.; /:,* /;:■
Among those preseht were Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, Mrs. Prank Crof­
ton, Mrs. A. Inglis, Mr.s. A. ,B. El­
liot, Mrs, Cecil Sprihgford, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. A. J.-Eaton, Mrs, R, 
Rush, the Misses Shii'ley ; and Bride
'cpl.tage;,and; four /aerhs .adjoining; hei’,;,;; 
boardihg |i(niso at:Vesu'viuH/.,Bay':; and/7 , 
bas'/made;'many'’'jibprqyements, ;. in-/;/! 
cluding/ preparatiojis/. ,fm* ; R;; tennis/ 
court. '/K. liuttorlield/ libs purchased {{/ 
a lot at :Vesuyjus alsb; and is;exi)ect-,,7 
iag -to, build a liunu;,,there . .shortly., ,
Wilson, Miss Edna Morris. Miss I Adjoining his jiroperly W.: E./Ward. 
Gladys Borradaile, Miss Betty Kings-1 recently/ camnected with/tlie: C.P.R.; /
Imry’, Miss Betty Abbott.. Miss Doro- ollices in; Vancouver, has nequired..a 
iliv Moorliouse, .Miss Ginione Chan- •‘’ite* , / / ,:,
telon and others. j The {eottng(r{ .property - forinerly,,
Sidney Social Club
The winiierw <if Iho mililory 561)
i*moK<;L.:, gull JH uusMi III woo aou in iii(. tjviide and .Scout Hall l).v
iaijy bail conibination, "Flu” in usu*
Mrih /NY,/:E.7 Frotl, ,regeiil/'‘1,Q.D.E.., ^ ,
.also/Tiy repreBenlittivok of;; the; Girl ;'‘'Y ''iTTYC'T.bfv vwrking Tbeii- 
Guides, Scouts, ItriiwnicM,/ Cubs and '’rni/at/Patrifm, ,Bay. Before coni"
i)ht:/1h i.Sidne.y ; Mr. ;aiid: :Mrrt. Uowiaj 
lived ”'‘‘in;;7F!iitkiilelie'wan,//\yhejaj‘;;tht!y 
:cri)'ribd.:;on7;.farihing. on’'‘-a;{ large;; ficalc.
;'/-:'seV«ral other//organizations. /’ r '
;/TSLAMLE;U!iLb:’:'-7’’ 
DOING MUCH
Tl'iti Review joins, with their,jnany 
'friehrlH.' iij; e’xiending them congratu- 
bitichis on this their golden wedding 
anniversary. :
have soinclMuly else place jxlenty of 
cfivei'.s on loji/and a liot-waler bottle 
at yqqr feel. You; will, nefeil some 
aH.sistance, bveause yon, must, niit .un- 
cove)' .yourself once , you l:icgin to 
sweat, ; ' ,,!' ;'/■/; .
j;)rink a ({'lass of hot wiiter .evoi'y 
30 )hinuteH as long/juii you an,,/ uwalce. 
You will Soon begin to sweat, J»nd 
rilly ;followed l.iy e,xt.reme weaknesH, will cojitiaue <0 do hntiryour .fever 
and dej)roK!*ii<)h wbicli lastH long 'jifter lias dlsiqijiean'd. If the iiead {becomes 
Die attack ih over, Gne- attack, (locH co.rigotiiled; anply a/ cold comjjreaM tO; 
«iot ])rey,ent future attackw; {in fact the foreb(.ia((,. .
(Ire patient seems to lie more sosce.i'i- ’ This sweutini.r treatment sbould lie 
tible, ,' {/; : '/ /’/. / ' ’ ; I contijiued for severnFbours,.’then; tbc:
’ ..tiiere ’are;: tbree nmiti fimms: with [Ihtf ient riboub,! tnkh a'tepidTmtb ,amj
Mightlv dilTeront »ymptom». altbougb i return to hod lahwcea ,clean .bml
:all' of’ them /are cliaractorized by ali" j chhbihg.;, 1 .. thu ilpyisr/contmueg an 
normal ■” wealcnesK' and 'exllimstion. 1 "<‘‘'«Mrinal: short coo) almwer ntay bo
t.lu* Hidney. Social Club on the, Ibtli 
inst.,were as follows: Mrs. G. Woodiii, 
Mi',s, E. Norton, Mr, A. M. 'Har'imy 
and’/Mr, II.. Glow..; Thu cards were 
followed /liy a supper, the .princi),ial 
part of wliich /was "Glatn /Glt(.iwder,” 
Old time dancing closed the evening;.
owned, hy L, Chaplin liai 1,ieen /nc- 
quii'ud by 15. Ji. Harrison ol \ ancon 
ve)',;
At I’kO’iiwood the jiropcrty of >1,: 
Rediimin, alioul K() ncras. has heen 
liui'Chased l.iy , iMr. Ilicks . '.'f ..New 
WeStminHl.e)% . '■/.
': ’ iJSoulh of/ Booth/ (7aha!,7;.M t', ■ I*;!))1».; / 
kin; bnH;,;pur(;haKed ab()ut ,. t()'/;a(;r(;‘s, // 
where lie )iro|ioM!S.-:huilt,iiag.;;,a.,borne.. T 
Mr. Verney’s ':|ilacci:’.on';the7bay(.U'd”';: 
'Siii 111 i:visb:i:n; ha)7l.iee n ';)4('il d,/ ,t.b,;: W. {’.Nrit'’-:'//
.ton,/ ''/ ....;//
Till* general symptoms follow an in- j used, 
e'uhatimi period’; eftwoi to four/days!
//.Onri, of:/tb,e i.»iggefit Hhows/ever/bebl//
in/ t.lnt /district' wilt, take jibice 014.’ Fri;/! .i)e!{ /okleil, alt-raeiioba,,.'.a!inl !;/)iumoj'iH(/;
’rben' ibe patient is suddenly ill wltb Hvcry day for tbe first two or tlu'ee 
i dizziness, )tehing all over; llie body, ‘lays, _ One enerna should ho used
e , fotlo’wed by a. brisk .rub-down,, day oycning, Deccmliei/ 2nd,, in ,8t,a- 
Rojmai/’ this Hwealing / trenlinent' i'riy’s;new/b/)lb’’lbuu!0)i//and : Fifth.'* /
By Review Eepre»cntiiUv#«
GANGES, Nov. 23,....The regular
tnont.ltly meeting of tho Guild of 
Hunsbirve was bobl recently in tbe 
club room, GantfeH, the prosident,
A. Y. P. S. Holds 
Semi-Monthly Meeting:
By Rovitiw Ruprcuisntiillvin
(■lANGE.S, Nov. 23. —• .Tlio f«rt-
Mmirbouse, profuiling !in(i 37 iiigi:,tly meeting of the .Salt Spring 
memberH present. A vtsilor, Mrs. E, f iami A.Y.B.A. was held recontlv at 
(.’arter, of San Diejfo, California, iin the Vicarage witli the nri'i/ident. Mrs.
fever, coaled tongue, perlmim nnuHcn, ujoi'uiag mid eveiii)i|4, u-sliig (i bed jiah 
a blinding beaiibicbe, puijis in Uu-i ,'V
eyoi'5, chills, nervouHncHS, depresHltm j iiot be ux|)Ohe<l too long t() the cold 
and broken sleet). . «*>’, The imtlen . should not bo gWn
iood of any kind esceiit water, wbicli
Thin vmid(.iv)lle slmw with iill 'lhe
nltm.berfs Ly,. ittualey,,, Janp':;5‘!!!nnd/!!;lji!|f!! 
()b(;U'?,':’,'/';;Mr{'’{:'l‘'rqnk''/,Morribe,ld://'.).Mf!/ 
jjlvi/'! 20 /’mbi!uteK’/’'tiu'io/1,1)/: hl!)!;tuiuHb'
and broke)) sileep.
In llto respiratoi’y form tliere in a 
running nt the nose, sneezing, twre 
lliroat, tonHllVillH, enlnrged neck
may Ig. flavored with lemon or orange 
juice.
’I'lie patient khonld )iot under an,y
,1 ■ c r e itli t.be pr<‘si e t, 'rs
old rnemlier of the Guild, wan wol- j w, Roger.ri, in Ibe chair. Mies Mar** 
.corned, . _ . i (.'.irei, 1‘nrdy reiuba letter op the work
The four Kenwood hbinkew which i of dm various l)'n)T)Ch(>s rtf Vieforia.
. ;^tbo Guild are (lonaiing t.o their ward j Aii elecUotf took place,' which .result- 
' in The Iriidy Minto Hospital,were'1 cj j,,) .f„]hv\yi*.; '
:,;mucb . admired...'/"'f* ■Honorary I’l'erident ■'... . Mrs,
, T he aecreiuj'.v rvj:*o)'l.ed on ibc ) e*,, lauu,
gbmdK iind atumint to go out, or
not sei'in 1.0 taiiie rniything, ' ^ 1 veturn lo work, until he has )*nlirely
cough beinj; woi-.hc at night, ^ Jn | rijeioverDd, <!!lnco ’ your; temtu'raturc
l aj-s he wi: l.ecomc normal and your nppritilc
rhibeult, and a ihltk mntfxua.Jj lab tebj r,q.y,may pitart eating
Jlv (TJut a uf jn proper cumbitui-
liout ftud u fovi^r {Hint,i f. jnni Afc>ry‘li1u*ly will
,,, V, ^ / not feel hungry'.fofHOV'eral: days, ami jahibdo wltnei/s well jepoi'uilar event.
Ill ibi I'p rM.ii;. foni', tin: ,'Tj'b!’ ,i, t.o, mibt , pleni.), ,ol .Tin |i(ogi,aio cun.’.l,..,. oi: pi.ioi;
It bead” Aviitiir !;and! acid {fruit {juicc/a 'during foi'to Holofi -li.V' Ted Ilollriwayi'’ diiolf#, 
tliik '.period, ■ :/
,*rh(5 ibriory 't.iiiit tbe. b(:uly;’i'ftqulroft
uimnl entertaining featu)'<iH will cmn- rind : /irtyM-*’*Y {id '(Uts, ;attsifittiifbby liiri,'
8:15, |).Ill, Tickelii iirivc.^ dutight('i{{{Virile|, {'m Fr(uic(ji{!!,{Mjr.,{umnee., at , , , ....
Ii<‘eti printed 'mid are now on sale at' Merrytbdd hiiH delighted local nodi**' 
ft very nomirml charge, hoth/ for ! ern'es /many; timea iind . he /will' no ; 
ftdultH nml children. {doulif lutve jnany now ftctii'of'myti-
The sliow is being held iinder tbo 
(HiMpicoa r)f the War Memorial Bark 
AftKodatlon and all funds raised will 
1)0 utilized in t)ark Iniproveinont.'t,
lery mid .magic,,to sigain entertain tin,) 
peoi'ile of Nortl) .Sminieh. , {RiwldeH 
tliese itemiM of ; enteriaimnent /.l.lie»;o/; 
will be rnnny .more' iteink ort/lbe' list'
{eent;l)ridge'''drivo.,.f)t:'thh.bome of the{•'■.' ViMtb)g''Gf*mmitte)/MifW'MMjylisI«y'>ffitoms!mny.,be!abH(*nt, buf.it
"! Bpeeb,' Miuii ;Gu)4riingbmn;'' and ''**’*',*■' ' together with pain/prciablent, which >vT05,:ft.,,llrmm'inl luic............ ..
.and /H/.vbte,".of, tluinka,. rvaw'/'ex- i.\v'i'tlimn'''.Ghrrje,!’
'■’irtt'i/lr-f»./ '''I'fi*'"Vnv)c,*.,."' ■ */• ■' ji'i
The; jmrformmiCe, wblcb will!;bo to7tnakti: the /program ' one !br;‘;rca.l 
put on by Vietoida artistH, niiHisted nierU:
hy Tim Legionnaire Concert Party, 
been .prcs'cntcd ./m former ov- 
caKimut to ))uck«d boiiBOn, no the resd-
;. ; 1'!ic pjirk.. lurlojigH 'tO'. tlic-’rcffidenipi./ 
of , Ntu'tb :!Sr»'ini'Cb7»‘et»rdk;/..i '"nf .Vig*//, 
crei.'d, ft)' ’..Kc-X. arid '■:yo'U.';ean”-im«iH),;‘'.ip/
iltmts:’ ()f;:.’Si(iney ".and’■’North.■-Snanicli itbo-;'wii'ininnm'ice:-;;Hpd/:;upm'epj;,*oi{':tiic
jn.'iy '('dnkidcr thetnrel'vefi Inclcy to be
. . ...
/.'I’i'brir UP'MinrSiW'IrvlondiPj^.tbrnr'■
{; {ri'^At tbceonclnmon of tlm''mcetb'ig 'n't '7*' ,A, 'Hilo/’evart' .reriilered'/by''Mn't'Cecll 
'/zmall Wile -of .liome: cooking 'wtuii I'lebi, Ruijge,. uceowpanii/d': by •/Mbw.'! Mar-
imret ■.B.iirdy,,;:. ....... . .■■’:■■(Continued on IMgf) Four.)
and acbinK tbronglj the bnek, pud tbr
/'.'■'•/■•i’^, j-’j'I 'evJreme-"'
*” /'./'/In Hb/'digtodivc fnr»n;in!addition to
tbe fever there may be intenw» nml- 
Hca, vomiting, pains In the alidamen 
tiiud,;,diarrhea.,
’ Co.iq .pirhig ' HI) '•u'.OJi'i ' at
vhdh) and concertina,: ii.V ,:\V, . llolmeH 
.iind',/'W.';”'AnderfioH,!’:\ceu': known,:!'.ari’-
'{ff*0'» ti’fUMi'l ■ Vs'*)'litiv
.tack J of''in linen w) 'b!!':Vcry;!:'w;rong,;mid I''iirtr'id(;e7'. wlio"'.' bavo/' ibdiKbied!;' locpi
haw probablv fejiuUed in/many dcatVia
which' t'onbl have been jirevenlcd „hy ,... ............................................................................................. .......
the inetimdii 1.;have, jmit .outlined. IlMssbu), danciiig by. ..'lau, tJibcon,, wffi em'iy il “Ul m. pb.jiai d.
■..miiliencek-. on' iir.evio'ii'n' .occft'fiions. 
,d»ncing7 by 7'M'iriam,!,. :;$c'b'wabe,':'/.and
pork.'" l)W"irlving’/yo'ur ”i»U'p)/ris'f‘'';tii)'''alL' 
endvftvm's staged _ l)y;,;tb« ti.F'CVto:rH.:,:to,;
(III ..l. 7 jOnl.'i,, I :,'i,h_*fj.'O**/. M, U rb;.
work;atribchre' Inuvbe<'p:;Kiy(:rif to-got*/ 
ting tbe'pai'k! ii'| .lbo'':Comlif'irin .wo notv! 
'aee',.;ii!')Uid,'ib.er«;''|ic/ht))t,/'rabrF’;CiMf ,bp./
lionto’'''mnko tt.))''*'(1 vnA'm'(• iriO'fioL.’fi«i*
the riblne"lmjdle)V'‘.Tbo!.dirccb)r)ii bavb 
ontline(i’/n'!;prditrmri'//!o,f''!'fnrtber;!,,’inif.
' proy cmc n t % a.b d /; b ripe,”''' td /. bi;s,;i:iibb#7., tO'
7/;/:./‘
i.Ai/;;//'
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GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
England Re-visited'
Is Topic of Lecture
Through “Coming Events” the 
Women’s Guild of Holy Trinity are 
keeping before residents of the dis­
trict the very popular lecture entitled 
“England Re-visited,” to be given'in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Monday, December 5th.
The Very Reverend Dean of Co­
lumbia, a very prominent lecturer, 
will be the speaker on this occasion.
1
§ & IRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs * 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
Island Dancers Enjoy 
The “Old Time”'Steps
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
 SIDNEY, B.C.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
By Review Representative 
FLILFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 23.— 
On Friday evening a delightful “Old 
i imes” dance, with good old time 
music, wa.s enjoyed hy a large num­
ber at the Burgoyne Bay School 
House. 'J’his dance was organized by 
the two teachers, Mi.ss May, of Bur­
goyne Bay School, and Miss Vye, 
isabella Point School, to raise funds 
for tlieir annual Christmas tree.
Dancing continued until 3 in the 
morning. Several novelty dances 
were gi.ven throughout the evening, 
many prizes being awarded. The 
music for the dance was supplied by 
Me.ssrs Andrew Stevens; guitar; 
Leon King, violin; Kenny Tahouney, 
organ, and F. Downie, drums.




_ The ; First Company of the Salt 
Spring Island Girl Guides are putting 
a play called the “Sleeping 
Beauty’’ at the Central Hall, Friday 
evening, December 2nd. There will 
- refreshments
vyill be served and small admission 
charge will be made.
^^^*^toria, paid 
, • yisit to the Island the latter part
: Tf Uthe- week; ^ on
Saturday'.'afternoon:;-'"
Mr. Paul Scoones has returned to 
, his ; home; on: Galiano Island, after 
; visiting;;; Ris v brother,; Mr. - Alex. 
;;'iScoonesF'at ^Ganges.:' .
Mr. L., H. Garnett, of Victoria, is 
;::,:the;'guest; of Vand; ;Mrs, ;a. jj 
for two! weeks. ; 
; Mr.; A. G. Crofton has returned 
home after a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria.
i Colonel A. B. Snow has returned 
to Salt Spring and is a guest Pof hi.s 
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Hoole, of Saint 
Mary’s Lake, i after (having been a 
patient at the Jubilee‘Hbspitali’ Vic- 
v; toria.
Miss Edna Morris has returned to 
Ganges after spending a six weeks’
' - VI R1 h - h L ^7 r» A? D —.-I n v ;ii-;SYisit‘S;with;herl;elati6hs;;Mr'’;and;Mrs.^ 
T. M. Millar, in Victoria.
Miss Phylis Beech is a guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Walter at 
“The Maples’ for two weeks.
Mrs. G. Panning and infant
daughter have left for Victoria, 
where they will make their home, 
after residing for several months 
with relatives at Ganges.
Rev.' C. H. Popham returned home 
to Salt Spring on Thursday after 
spending a few days in Victoria.
‘ A. J. Eaton;, returned to
Ganges on Friday week, after spend- 
few days with relatives in Vic­
toria;:,,';-''-:. :
The Misses G, Borradaile, Doreen 
and Denise Crofton have returned to 
Ganges after spending a day dr two 
in-Victoria.;;
Mr. and Mrs. Manson, of yietoria, 
have been (Spending a few days i re­
cently on their property on; Ganges 
'Harbouf;'-,'-
:;Mr. Raymond Belst,: of Clanges,deft 
last week for Victoria; yRere;he;is 
(the; guest; :df :his;un cle,; ;;Rdv. - (bi-;'A.;, 
O. Thomson.
The wedding of Miss Diana Pa­
tricia Crofton, eldest daughter of 
;M;F;and :M;s; A.; G; Crofton; -Harbo^ur 
House,_ Ganges, to Mr. Graham 
Frederick Shove, .second son of; the 
late -Mr. and Mrs. F. Shove, of Bris­
tol, England, will take place at SainF 
Mark’s Church, Central Settlement, 
Salt Spring Island, on Saturday, De­
cember 17th.
Mrs. B. Wotherell has heen a pa­
tient at The Lady Minto Hospital re- 
ceritly.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
marine; DRIVE, SIDNEY' B^c;
f WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL V WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE; ; I AT HOSPITAL RATES!




IM,US SUIIVICU AND SATlSKAC'nON
.4. delightful surprise party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mcllmoyl, Centre Road, on Friday' 
evening, Nov." 18th, the occasion be­
ing a surprise on Mrs. Mcllmoyl’s 
birthday.
Cards, games and music Were much 
enjoyed during the evening. A 
dainty buffet supper was served, the 
place of. honor being centred with a 
birthday cake. Mrs. Mcllmoyl re­
ceived many beautiful and useful 
gifts. ,'
Among those present were Mrs' C. 
A. Post, Mr. P. 'r. McIlmoyl, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Post, Mrs. C. A. McMillan, 
Mr. G- F. Post and Mrs. H. P. Hewitt, 
all of Victoria, Mr. W. ; Braden and 
Miss Braden, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc- 
IlmoylT and Alnia, of Sidney;
rs. Elect ;Officers’^
.By Revie-wKepresentative 
; .CANGES;;:Nov. (,:(23.'r-(T;0h- .Wednes­
day, :Noy; 9th, the Salt Spring; Island 
Piayer.S;herd tlieir, annual ■ meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Elliot; 
Ganges.
Ihe following officers iwere elected 
or Die year:T .rh :  
; vPresident—K. Butterfield.
Vice-President—V. Case-Morris. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Col in K ing. 
;;;Q9UU’^'^*^^fT-Mrs.;;McLavefty,''MTs.: 
A. B. Elliot, Mrs. > A. J. Smiiih;
-MessrsifUilberF'lWilkWsjiandM-'R:; O;
King.
;:::They;decidei(Fnut,:tq;;hpld ' any/ per-:
fprmarice; or rehearsali this: year blit 
to cominence as isoon (ak'possible next 
year (( With; arriuigementsVf'br; a: musi­
cal and dramatic; (entertainment. ; >
FULFORU
By Reviewi  Representative
^ e'..Delivei^.';~-r-T.:'Sidney, B.C.
(The junior members of: the: Altiir 
Society will meet at the home of Mr.s. 
G.: E. Akerman on Tuesday to make 
civiidyboxes ;; for : the : forthcoming 
military ,500 on Friday, December 9. 
, Mr. and Mrs, William Westnedge, 
wlio wore recently married at Cortoz 
Island,: were the guests uf Mr.s. R, 
McLennan, Burgoyne Valiev; on 
Saturday last, leaving for Ucluelet, 
where they will jiiake their home ‘
George O’Flynn left Fulford oh 
J uesday after .spending several 
weeks witli his relatives, Mr. an'd 
Mrs. Peter O’Flynn.
The members of the Cnfholie 
Ladies’ Altar Society are busy pre- 
flaring for their eighth annuai inili- 
tary 500 on h'riday. Doc. 9th. 'J’horp 
will lw> ovfvlb'iV pri7('M, bui ’ iliairs 
atid toinluilas, A Victoria orcliestrii 
will lie in atlendunee,
ijF>
ii Get It At ,, ,
1 Hollands’ Meat. Market
( TOMTS! DELIVERIES TWICE DAILYCountry Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
')




One hundi'ed .sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2 x 814)> suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on bothj for only
$1J0 Postpaid
TERMS——Cash with order.
^ SIDNEY, B.C.I 'REVIEW —- '
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
k
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL....
IS





FHONES: ,,Phone No. 6 and;a-sk for the party you want. ■ 
‘ Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Lmnher, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
i
Vh-~---====_—........... ...^ ^
9*^9 NpTHING;TpO BIG OR TOO SMALL
•GANADIN; PACIFIC'MILWJ#
“The'World's Greatest Highway*; ;
; (; Go; East-Through: the;' 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
i'hrough Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamohip Lines
Apply for particulars and rea>
ervHlions to imy of
^:,air, Georgo: Furness, of; Fulford,' 




Hospital; (!angeH, f(‘n' (h<y’p!iHi;_weelc;
;; Airs. A. ;Mc 1 .enhilh 1)aK returnoil to 
|{eavei' l’<)irit, after spending h few 
da,v<i in the Burgoyne Valloy where 
line wa.s a guest of lier son>in-linv 
and daugbler.Mr, and; Mrs; W. IL 
’..ee;,' , " ‘
^ Salt Spring island lOCi nflit,,,
rtf'Shore line.;;;: .'j;;,' ;
‘(is;
; .Fresh; lyieatsi'Eishi'Vegetablesy-Butier^^
QUALITY GOODS ONLY.' -TWi
Phone 73 — 1 bird Street — Sidnev. B.C.
(Vancouver.: I»Iahd;;'Co«ch:':L!n«*;:'Ll*L
Pre-Cliristmas Stock Release
OUR ENTIRF STOCK Ol-t lTNEST QUAl.lTY FTIRNL 
TURF., DRAPEHJEH, CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC
-' nEEPTT’ 'REDUCED 'IN" THIS" 'GREAT TEl.um " 
.V’KVENT.,:’ IT. WILL'PA Y:yOtJ YO^'^ANTICIPATE YOUR 




I'lireetive Seiitemhcr 20lh, 1032
'express CARRIED.';,;'"
'./■-"''p’V-WEEK: DAYS




9:30 n.ni. 10;i fi a.m. U lOO a,m. 
VHSp.m. (;r>5p.»n. 2;00p.rn.
MdlOp.m; 4;ir. p,m. 4 RIO p.m.
5:15 )).m. 0:00 p.m.




DR. LOUGH — DENTIST f
Beacon Ave., Sidney I
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Tuesdays,_ Thursdays ^1
and Saturdays, Evenings by - 
appointment. ’Phone G3X. I
S. BESWICK
Wood GENERAL CoalHAULING




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP





; H. W. button;
Everything in the Building; Line! 
- ESTIMATES FURNISHED v 
Marine Drive ^---— Sidney, B.C.
—:l: '
McGALL BROS;
“The Floral (Funeral; Home”
;DAY AtND NIGHT SERVICE ■ 
Johnson and: Vancouver: Sts:
: Garden. 2bl a'Fl'-’y'ICTOR IA^- B.C:':
1 WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of
j quality. Any make of watch or 
t clock supplied. ^
I NAT;: GRAY, Saanichton, B.C
;T ((BEEHIVEfti.
Candies; Cigarettes,? Bowcott’s 
1 :Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. i,
'.SIDNEY, ;B.ct''"';;::';':',:’v.:’;
’Phohe 41 ------- Opposite Bank
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
: _Eychings by appointment 
.MW*": , :;’Phone(;8L. Keating .'TOT!- 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 2GP
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp, Phone Office —« Keating
unu




V ia Beacon A v<>,, Emui, Saanich Rd.j
;.Mt, XewUm, .Cro;:s. Ed, and West' 
'Saanich Rdf.".- ■ K""''' ' < ; ■"
t,Vl«nd!i.Vt VVednosdny, Friday only; 
1:T«e«day, ThwrKday, Saturday only. 
-;':SUNI>AY.;" '
.'('•■:-:-:r'V',"r,9;2Uu.ni. „„.-UH.I)'«.m,.
1U ;fl0 a.m. 10:45 a.m: 11H h a.m.
; m p.m, ; 2e|5 jam; :;;uoo i>,m.
H:00|v.m. M:45p.m. iUIBjt.m.
‘ 1rt'T*;'y'm'' " ....... .......  ' ;
Ijcav'CH- l'Iroughtmi 'St;,Do'pdl; ;{hieing 
:BrortdL 'Phoncfftj I3m|dro 1177 nnd
SIDNEY TRADING GO.
;2 to 5:30 p.m.
ReiHTisentativpK of the B. C. Eloclric Railway Cornniiny* 
Will bo gliid to jrioot yoti there and to domonstrato the 
Uitefl ohuMrienl appliances on dhiplay.
LI6Hr SiEFiiBtWEIITS
Elecirlcnlly;: ''.wilt'', bo'''.' 'served*"'
fpientlH are cordially .Invited. and your
B.G.ELECTRIG
';D6iijjl,as;Street;.: ,;Viclloria,;B*C;,::
JW~ 25 year.s experience* •'WS
ktc., Gonenil 
Kopinrs, .Soldering, Grinding, FiL 
ing, liUwn M owens,; Gunrnntoed!
■ Ih^rance, All kinds!
NoUdng'too large or too email, 
Particulars frtudy given, ,
"s.; ROBERTS'
Avenue Jzo ’.— uettcon e e I 
COI5CCCO0O!l!O3«^^
CONTRACTOR
Builder of lIoine8-~No(. lIoUBe8l
;F.' 'A.'''TH0RNLEY 
Writo Sidney P.O. or 'Phono 28
REDUCED PRICES!
MARCEL r,0c -- SHAAIPOO 35c 
HAIR CUT 2fi(j 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
HA/KL HILL Bnneon Ave.
..'''fl'.'' ( 'Phone,,'114^
IPSI^
B.C. Fw'nera! Go.» Ltd.
,^';;_',5I-| AY WARD’S):.
‘I' *’''*'"** ''Wfl'IdiBlied' aince 
iBdL Saanich or dhdrioi chUh 
attend,id, to promptly hy an eili.- 
cbmt «'tntr 'FmhiUm'ing for rd'd'j'.' 
'j:' .';''monl,;.h;flpocia1tV.:'":;;,;;.':; 
Lady,".ATTENDANT:,,;;:
'I'iiMmia; , -. , ■
;E*vnpiro :;HH 4 '• H.nrden 7G70{
■'tUauIcn ;,,,,7 0H2 ,p' Jidiipirc; ;:;4,0rt5.(
. 31. (ilurry g>mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
riumber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mminium charp 25c If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be used a^ am additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. , TERMS: psh in advance, unless you have a regular 
pcopt with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each .succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
PRINTS OF PICTURES taken at 
War Memorial Park on Remem­
brance Day may be obtained from 
V. E. L. Goddard at 10c each or 
enlargement, 5x7, 25c each. Four 
different scenes to choose from: 
Laying of wreaths, view of crowd 
and a good view of cairn immedi­
ately after laying of wreaths. You 
may leave your order at the Re­
view office, if you wish.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Revi.iw.
Coming
Events




This is Educational Week and is 
sponsored by the Department of Edu­
cation, B.C. Trustees’ Association, 
the B.C. Parent-Teacher Federation 
and the B.C. Teachers’ Federation,
PENDER ENJOYS
FINE PROGRAM
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 23. — A 
splendid variety program was pre­
sented by members of the Women’s 
Institute to a capacity audience in
Its purpose is to acquaint the gen- , Hope Bay Hall on Friday evening, 
eral public with some of the ob.iec- ' Hie proceeds being in aid of the piano 
fives, achievements and possibilities ■ fund.
of schools throughout British Coliim- | Instrumental selections by the 
bia. This follows in line with other |“Render Island Sinkphunny Orches- 
progressive countries and Canadian j tra,” composed of twelve strikingly 
provinces, where it has become an ' uniformed ladies, under the leader- 
e.stabli.shed thing and is now taken ! shiji of Mrs. S. P. Corbett, drew forth
up by our province.
FORD, 1928 COACH, FOR SALE— 
Cheap for cash. H. Carter, Ma.rine 
Drive.
REAL BARGAIN — Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “pehaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost ?150.00, will 
sell for $55.00. Can be seen at 
Review Office.
DANCE AND CARDS — Nov. 25th. 
Au.si)ice.s Mount Newton Parent- 
Teaclier Association. High School 
auditorium. Zala’s orchestra. Tom­
bolas. Dancing 9 to 1. Admission, 
including refreshments, 50c.
ON TUESDAY, NOV. 29TH, the 
Guihl of Holy Trinity Church will 
hold a Bridge Party at Saint 
.■\ugustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 
8:15 p.m. Not progressive. Tickets, 
50c. ’Phone Mrs. Hiron, -19-G, to 
re.serve tables.
DRESSMAKING—Children’s work a I
specialty. Prices very moderate.
Your home or mine. 
Box 10, Review Office.
Apply to
BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW booked
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
for Friday, December 2nd. Don’t 
forget the date! This promises to 
be the big event of the season. 
Victoria artists, assisted by The, 
Legionaire Concert Party. All 
fund.s in aid of the Memorial Park. 
Place: Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Ad­
mission: Adults, 35c; children, 20c.
Attend Anniversary
Celebrations In City
Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Keyworlh, 
with their family, attended the cele­
brations in connection with the SOth 
anniver.sary of the birthday of Mrs. 
Key worth’s mother, Mrs. Thoma.s 
Hughes, which took place at the 
borne of her youngest daughter, Mrs. 
•A. Chesworth, Simcoe Street, Vic­
toria, on Monday, Nov. 21st. A com­
plete re-union of the surviving mem- 
bei-s of the family, together with 
giaindchildren and one great grand­
child, was held at the dinner hour.
Afterwards a steady stream of 
well wi.shers visited the home until a 
late hour in the evening, addressing 
congratulations and felicitations, 
while telegrams came from a dis­
tance. Mr.s. Hughes was born in Pai.S- 
ley, Scotland, in the year 1852, and 
has one son and three daughters liv­
ing in Victoria and Mrs. Keyworth 
of local residence. ■.
-------------- ---------------- i LANTERN LECTURE on “West
Stove length fir bush 1 Coast of B.C.” Auspices Young 
R. 1 People’s Society. Deceniber 5th. 
Wesley Hall. Admission 15c.
FOR SALE
. wood, $5.00 cord delivered. 
Homewood, ’Phone 113-^' Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR ON MONDAY, DECEMBBER 5TH,
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at ; moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart,- 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria, i
The Very Rev. Dean of Columbia 
will give a lecture on “England Re­
visited,” at Saint Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, at 8:15 p.m. Ad­
mission, 25c.
FOR SALE-—Regal Lily, 4-in., $1.50 
dozen; Rock Plants and Perenniels, 
our selection, $1.00 dozen ; Orna-
mental and Flowering Shrubs in S
variety; Cabbage Plants,; 50c 100.;
J, Bosher, Sidney, or ’phone 86-G.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street^ Sidney.
Children’s Service
rounds of hearty applause following 
each, of their three ai)iiearancos.
Two very line vocal solos, “Blow, 
Blow, Thou Winter Wind,” and “The 
Floral Dance.” were rendered by Mr.
I H. .1. Cromie. Mrs. Hector McNeill 
gave two humorous readings, and in- 
•strumental sclectioms were given by 
W. B. Johnston, piano, and Callum 
MacDonald, saxoi)hone. A character 
.song entitled “A Bird In Hand,” was 
sung by Mesdames Johnston, Cromie 
and Menzies. Following a short in­
termission a humorou.s two-part 
sketch, “The Best Jlan,” wa.s pre- 
•sentod, those included in the caste 
being Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean, 
Mu-s. F. Moore, the Mi.sses Hand and 
Dickinson, and Steve Adams and Don 
Dobie.
Tlie National Anthem closed the 
program, Mr. WL B. Johnston acting 
as accompanist throughout, and Rev. 
Wh .4. Alexander officiating as chair­
man.
Refreshments were served by the 
ladies, and the floor was then cleared 
for dancing, which was enjoyed for 
-several hours, A. E. McLean, Callum 
MacDonald and Ken Jalliffe provid­
ing the music.
By Review Representative
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 23.--^ 
There was a speciaT service for the 
children on Sunday, being the com­
mencement of Educational Week. 
Rev, R. D. Porter spoke very appro­
priately, first to the grown-upSj thep 
to the teacher and lastly and princi­
pally to the children, who also joined 





; ' ;y ANGLICAN ; ; Mrs.';Porter: is. Spending, a wcok Ifi
Nov-27th—Advent' Sunday i . j Victoria visiting her aunt, Mrs. BeCk- 
Hbly ’rrinity —• Mattins and Holy toii;
Communion at: IF aiin:
; ; Saint.Andrew’s-^Holy iGoniniuniqn
Mr.; J.; Borradaile left Monday' tb 
ive m lantern slide lecture :;td iHfe
lars free. Bluebird Bureau,- 301 
Lee Buildirig.iMain anti Broadway;; 
^ Vancouver. B.C. - -
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing; require- {
g a
children tat; Ganges.,:,,RpMANCE-LdVE:#-;S.eek yourtpartyFmeLybyFcorrespbndehce; ■ ;Particu-;^; ‘%8 ;a.mt.: Eyenson'gltat T-r P-niY ;, ,, -.t-; rp , -.ir . + - 'i: p : ^
Nov. SOth—Saint, Andrew s Day Saturday.
Tvx +• -••• A' ■ ■ U vT ' Avw v^'i •' I ■ i ■ ■- ;■' i.-':; .. V 'i."-,'. Saint'tA;ndr:ew’s---H61y;'Comniuiribri; 
atilO ;aVm.,;;;;Litany' at' .•l;2;nbpn;'>Everit;
son^ at p.m.
|yNITEpiCHURCH OF
mentSi ;we' will) to I c j
your order. Our prices are reason-1 A-i November 27
t able! Review, Sidney^ B.C;'t t-
V CABINS 1:0 RENT—Sidney Hotelf )
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS ---
, A new patented board that makes 
t; the; game: of ;checkers different!
A copy of this board printed on 
- red bristol card, ;i5c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.G.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and, Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
V and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
I'-''.
WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 




Yates St.-------- — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
SOUTH SAANICH 
; (Pastor: Rev. Thos. /Key\v6rth) : 
Sunday Schpbl—--10 :i5 a.m.
Divine Service^r-lf H5 a.na. ; f 
, Y.P.S.—Every Vsecbiid Monday;, at 
S;’'l).m..,, . s.;. Y'.;;, T .t';.
'SIDNEY;
; (Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
, Divine Service-—7:30 p.m. ; 
Y.P.S.—Everv Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—';.');, , '■'; )..)
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
A dult Bible Class--~11:16 a.m, 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. ) 
Y.P.S.—^-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford) Harhour—
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m. 
Burgoyne (Jhurch—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30 p.m.
.North End Clnu'ch—




GANGES, Nov. 23. — On Friday 
afternoon the Salt Spring Branch of 
the AVomen’s Auxiliary held their an­
nual meeting in the club room, 
Ganges, the president, Mrs. Moor- 
house, in the chair and nine members 
present..''.
After a short business meeting 
Mrs. Moorhouse : vacated the : chair, 
which was taken by Rev. C. H. Pop- 
bam, who proceeded with the elec; 
tion of officers. Mrs. Moorhouse was 
unanimously re-elected; ; Mrs. D. 
Simsori, vice-president; Mrs. ,H.' John­
son,, secretary ;MrstG;: B:) Young, 
treasurer, and Mrs. H.;tA.i Robinsonj 
thankoffering secretary. d-''
; A further sum of; $15.00 was do- 
1-9) Hie; church warderis f or the 
parish fund.
A very hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered if to Athe ;• president ) forC'hef 
;y.!orki)in;:)ffusirig));$T4)0br)fbr;'"tlie;;Cbi: 
lumbia West Coast lilission Christ­
mas cheer fund.
The court whist drive which the 
Women’s Auxiliary had arranged to 
take . place bn : Nov. 29th was nbst-.................. ...... V l  ^  ij p .'') t ;) s"'post-;
Mrs. Dobie, sr., accompanied by , eaidy in tbe new ye:ir
hcr,son,; R;)'Dobie, of Vancouver,;anti 
herydaughter, Mrs); R.-;Wight, of VicS 
torirq has been)a guest of! her'grand­
niece, "Mrs. L.W. ; Auchterlonie, for 
'Hie'''pasf'''wbok)""";"
); Miss Both Brackett is siiending) a 
couple of weeks in) Victoria with .her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Foster.
Mr. H. E. Boyce) has returned home 
from Ganges Hospital where he had 
been a: patient for ten days, His 
daughter, Mrs.; H. Ebutt, and iher 
smjill; child, have .returned to their) 
hbmeiat Ladner:: ) ; ,,
Jack Stigings, of Powell River, has 
been 'Spending the past week witli 
his iiarents at Port 'VVaahington. ,,
owing: tb :so: many other , social events 
taking;)place): in) the; nean;'):fiitureJ))); ;
The tea hostesses were Mrs. F. 













)Sund«y, Novembiur 27 ; 
Svinilny .School and Bible ClasR at
) Gospel Meeting at 7:3(1,; .;Ali; wel­
come.
W'ednefidny i’raybr .Meeting «t 
7 j),m„ Ciiiliiren'.s .Service at '7:30 
p,in. ' 'All "''VVelpblW!. ')'' )') ; );
’riie JUiV. IJaniel Walker, of the 
Clrrisliiin .MisKitmary Alliance, will 
give il Gosjiel serviee tomorrow night 
;(Tbursdny) , lit; 3 ; c'clbck y at ■ Sidney 
'Giiupbl' .Hall. ‘ ‘y""";,'”' ')"■)'"'')')"
: •lack, and a cor-
tain Vmicouvor plumber, lliink- 
tng to economir.0, docided ho 
could goi along without o lolo*
; phono.
Suinii litrio lator he aiel an 
aoquninlancti who naidi
*T had a plumblnti joh I w«» 
goina to givo yo«! it would have 
paid you $800, But 1 couldn't 
reach you by iciophone, »o I bad 
to givo the virork to *omeon«Ji
The man with « telephone ha» 







, 'F.venlng Kei"vii;«”"“7:30. ;
Mr. Harris, rtf Vieloria, will Im llie 
speidier.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, November ‘27 
The Hiilijeet of the lAt.siirtn-.Sormbn 
in all CiiriKiinn Science ehurcheB 
and Hneietli'H on Sunday will be
“ANCSEMT and modkun nec­
romancy. ALIAS MESMERISM 
AN D 11YLNOTLSM, DENOll NfJEDA’ 
One of fhe Bible tovta will be 
.fames. T:. 1 di ''.Eer where .envying and 
there.is eonfmdun:pnd fjvery 
evil work."'''' '
;;'ri'iu",', I.oNHcm'-Sermon ., will tihin, in-
liMih. lliv fuUiywim: fre'm papi
1 IHj rtf "Selemib ami 11'ealth wlHt Key 
to the Seripinrea" by /Mary Baker 
Kd(!yi):)!'C)jr!»tian ;Soi'(:fnc'e ertiafimmla 
oihn' 10 innwtor the tiropenaB.le.*:,”—to
Dealing with the subject “Wherein 
Docs Our Present Civilization Pail 
3'o, Be Christian?” Rev. T. M. Hughes 
addressed: the meeting of the; Y:P.S. 
'.on 'Monday yevening)': '
Taking the subject from) the ;atti­
tude to war, tlie misdirection of 
knowledge, the use: ;of prohibition,; 
the state of) industry; the great 
failure) to live up to the standard set 
by Jesus Christ and many other 
j aspects, the talk proved liighly inter- 
' o.sting to the young people.
Considerable discussion and ques­
tions pertaining to the topic followed 
and a vory hearty vote of apprecia­
tion was extended to tlie guest 
speaker.
A .sliurt business so.ssiou followed. 
An invitiil.ion was received from the 
Janie.s )Bay Young People a.sking the 
society to he their (.'uesls rm Nox’. 
28th (next Monday). The group is 
I n.sked to ; meet at AVesley Hull at 
‘ (HJri to nnike the trill. Parents’ night,, 
whielvwas iirriiiiged for tiiis diite, lias 
lieen postponed till the lirst of t.be
neW'.'yeari:;";'// ;
,) Further )«ri*angenirtnts were niade 
Tegavdiiig. the hinteni lecture for 
Monday, l)iec. 6th......
Local ' Club": Winsy'H
))));Four))t:uniples, and tirtveral ysupiKirt-; ; 
erH of the North .‘^nnnieh Tladmintoir 
Cluh jrturneyed'ib Duheah" on Kntur-; 
'‘day,)"when' thoy hiet. ihb Dunctin',,'chib" 
in; the, third match , nf ). the Lower 
Ishtml ‘Btidmlnt.pn Ikh'gne. Play;took’ 
place inytlm Agricnltural; Hall. The 
local playni'H ennm fhrrtngh yictorhMiH 
'wi'th))a)'HCrtre),of').)l.()-C,;): ;'"))'));;')
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Cnif
Imhl.'hatred/'in■ .nheyanee .'.with ' kind-,CyO/ITilEtt"'' (R
reveWc :,wit)i). charity,),)and:;, to.:)over-,)rfiveitigs. „ .
conic,.ik'ccil.., with ...honesty,




When in nee(d of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the ) 
numerous forms we can execute in short 









:PATRONIZE, )■ RE\/iEY;':: Ali:\^ERT!SER^
'Have:Them::M
.’rdd-ClirisViinas Now
For the convdnidneeyof diir ;i)al-roiiB ,wd yhavo mtido nf;)) ' 
raiigcineniK lo havo Bath Eobtm niatlo lip forTho very i 
rouaonable sum 6f $2.00, (tomts in ami malto yoiir mtlec- vi 
lion ttaiiy and jict llm rolies made up now in plenty of) )
Bfilii Rohe Blankehi in a wide variety of desiipir; iind 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE ^
. iSF- ’PHONE 19;-^ V,
Bread is your BEST FOOD —- Eat more of it! We can 
supply your requirements with a large variety.
GAKES, BUNS and PASTRY always on hand!
Place Your Order NOW for CHRISTMAS CAKES!
H. TRIMBLE & SON --------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
The Little Shop with the Big Values^ PRINTING OF ALL KINDS ] Send your Review to a friend when 
We have one of the best equipped ! are through with it.
])lants on Vancouver Island and our
CHARMING CHOICE . . .
CEIirtstttiaa
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
Box containing 1 0 cards, envelopes to match
Only 45c
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
Fancy Leather Bags and Purses . . .
From 50c Each
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking; 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
l^^Night hell for Emergency Service
MEN’S ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR
Combination Suits or 2-piece ......................$2.25
SMAPS-
SHOE REFI[|gfN@
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN






“FREBONCO” pure wool, English make, very durable 
and soft, good wearing quality.
EMBROIDERY SKEINS
Also articles to work
Nice range to choose from at very'moderate
Large clean white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cups and saucers, 3 for 25c. 
New stock Indian socks, 60c pair.
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 






‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
Purple Heather, Chiffonfloss Yarn
BL-A.CK, WHITE and EVERY COLOR r
One Ounce Skein or Ball ...... 10c, 15c, 20c
, Try Our
Overall Pants and Suits
Men’s and Boys’ sizes stocked
Phone 3 BeacoB Ave. Sidney^ B.G.
GUARANTEED.
’Phone .40;-' — ; Sidney




No COAi ScUTTL 
Ho Dirty Fujofts
usual meeting on Saturday in Wesley 
Hall. The girls \yefe eritertairied;f 
about ihalf Ani hourO'with ■ ;lahtern 
slides,:.iaAer':;:which> yrorkv; wa^^cbii-' 
tinned :on Yirtieles ^ for sale , apitheir. 




®100,000 women praise the Silent Glow Oil 
Burner. In place of old fashioned dirt, it brings cleanliness 
and health; instead of worry—happiness and leisure.;
December!
The; _‘‘Elu’’ has; struck the; people; 
of Sidney ancl' Norths Saanich - and' 
many citjzena'' are ; suffering'^Cwrtlv 
what Is': the mdstysevere! epidemi,e! for 
many years. ; A number. oT hUsinesses 
liave also Iieen severely handicapped; 
through employees .arid-;; proprietors 
being: unable; to be,: an hand to carry 
on. A great many children are diit 
of school and teachers in soihe cases 
have also been obliged; to give in and! 
take a day or two olf.: However it is 
hoped the epidemic will soon pass 
and that no one will suffer; any ill 
after effects.
; the;;:,fact that'both vCln-istmas ; and
Year’s; DaysiTall ;oiC Sun day,;!ex 
teriding;'^the;aarinuaL%acationC;tbt'a-;
Than; it has; been 
for many years. No definite an­
nouncement has yet been made, hut 
regulations provide for Christmas 
holidays starting; on the third Friday
of; Decenibm',; tliis: hem^; tliis,;year ;cm 
:Dec.'.l 6' and hb:ref6pemrig ;till Tuek-- 
,day,t'Jani i'Srd;;;;
MftRavma











British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan,; Manitoba.
;Personal: Attentioir, 
; Always! : ; ^
:,.!:SIDNEY ' JPHARMACY:;;
’Phones; 42-L and 42-R 
: SIDNEY '-—L—A—'a! .B.C.
Write.to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
^ ...1--. ---------- 1 save you money!
X Mbulahd,;>who' vhasJ lieeii! in!
busin ess ; . in ,, ■yahcduyer ; during A the 
y®^^?>Yeturhed to ;his! 
.hqme.AMarine Drive;;: last''week^ A
Insist on the genuine Sileot Glow—
IT LIGHTS QUICKER—GIVES MORE HEAT- 
BURNS LESS OIL AND M OR E AIR PER UN IT 
OF HEAT GENERATED,,;'-'' ;>';A’
1 Read this letter from a well satisfieduser of “Silent Glo^v";
: : > ; “During the winter T installed a‘SILENT GLOW’ oil burner, 
model W, in the circid.ating furnace i'» my 6-rootn hoiisc.
; I used the trvo liiirncr.s only when it wius very cold. This 
,: winier l have used $42.00 worth of oil and .saved .$22.00 on
fuel with much more satisfaction, and with always an even 
and healthy temperature,'’
(Name upon request)
“Silent Glow” will fit )w/r range; or heater. Let us show 
you its .simple, noiselc.s.s t»peruiioii.
THJW;. MAKK Kico. IN CAN. AND U,&, HATi Of SV
'BORI^SER::
^ At.//e/Sihnst /fit- hoiiu^, Cttwj>Si
, rtc.,: (iml Si/cift "
';; ; 1 Fames, n/m rtmmh "awi olFer' L />«»Wo/yr,
'PHONE 57
IhirHers hr /.ttritfiis J.irue 
iri'r htiihlitti-s.
Sidney Super Service Garage
■:i3lbNEY,''B.h
Major Oliver Wheeler, son of Mr. 
A. O. Wheeler, accompanied by his 
wife and young; son, has .arrived 
from Luetta, Baluchistan, India, for 
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs, 
A. O. Wheeler here. Major Wheeler 
has been attached to the military 
garrison at Luetta on the India fron­
tier and his branch has to do with 
•surveys. Major Wheeler and family 
motored from Montreal via Toronto, 
Kansas City, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Salt Lake City, Portland and Seattle.
The Holy Trinity and Saint An­
drew's Branch of the Women’s Au.x- 
ilinry will meet at “Harwood,” the 
liome of IMrs. W. 11. Belson, at 2:30 
.11 Tuf.-du), Den nibi-r Gtli, iii.'.teud 
of Weelnttsday, tlie 7tli.
Mis,s Lnura Lane is sulastituting at 
ilu' Nortli .Saanich School for Miss 
.Alina- l,.oi'e/i/.<'ii, v\ lui is awi.iy u iUi an 
at lack uf tlie ’llu.
School eliildren; will no doubt be 
jdeased to hear that i,n all lu’obability 
iliey will liiive .17 (lays' vacation at 
Clu'istmns, This is lirought about by
Mi.ss Dora' Thornley, (Queen’s Ave-^ 
nue, is f enjoying aAcduple of weeks’ 
holiday;; She spent seyerak days in 
yancouver and is now a-guest of 
Mrs. A, Lord, Galiano Island.
For Educational Week the North 
Saanich School will be open to the
mwt
public after 1 o’clock, and the Sidney 
School will be open between ,2 an'd 
3 o’clock in the afternoon of-Thurs- 
day, Nov, 24th. You are cordially in­
vited to attend. ■ ‘ ;
The monthly meeting pT the: Guide 
and Brownie Association will take 
place on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, at 2:.30 
p.m., in the Guido and Scout Hall, 
Sidney.; '
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAIA-Per ton .1 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COALA.-Per ton 
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL—Per ton 





/Ml above prices delivered in.side three-mile limit; 
50c per ton outside, except in three-ton lots, ;
,A- SIDNEY; FREIGHT,:(SERMIGEy:, ^.a;:;;:
(’Phone' 6p-R''',;((. '-V;-:;;-"■--:.A^ 'TSidiley^;;B.G'.'




(Continued from Pago Ono) 
followed by a “Dutch Auction” 
.sMi.'erllmiie.s, after which lea was 
served hy Mr.s. H. Noon and Mrs. 
W. Norton. .Munit .“fllO was realized 
from the sale and teas
riie next meeting will be h(?ld on 
the second Saturday in December in­
stead, of: tlie,; Lliird. (
TRY THE DEEP COVE TO 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Viin«»iivur, II!. C.
Thr llouw o/ Coni/orl 
nnd Chfierv Serrire
' ' I





' Bliiiefd S ■ ' ■
kwf Novenilu'r;2.1th, :i5th and 2(!11i, we will hold our amuuil “At 11 onus’ 
,,^,:AA;:;; to ,our;etiKtombrH;iuul fi'leiidH v
1.:
to show our
CHRLSTMAS DISPLAY OF PYREX, CHUISTMA.S CARDS,
WrtlOUT BMH WITMIMH
DAILY ? 1.50 s 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALI. Dirrsim.; iuh>mh
ANIMAL TOYS, FANCYHANDKEHCHIEFS. 
NOVELTIES, Etc., Elc.
" ' I'bla is ju'd, u siilliiit' event, hut we want yisu io ru)r> wliat .an
U'liiktA.of koodCcfin 'he houglit itr .S:idnt".Vi 'Wi,-. :wi:ii be jileuwed ;.*w ' 
^,:anut;ca to,:J:up-e,yim. couie,)Pul.hriiig.,yiiur:frH'iH;ifi,.
■' Tlu'-'lLC,' Eleclric'-ftlsY KavtA n'h ex'tAn'MN’C'' riiovv''uur ^ I'lf tludios.
f'ri/Ht liamgti 
III tlie eeUIre of tlie eily"*
, ,,, ..... y.",’".extAn'slve rliow'uig of tludios,;'
wn»liinif:'Alachlntifi, hlleclriiA'dlitfrigeratorw,'' "Eleetric ('‘ooklng ■ .Acres-10
(®,(':-i':';AY,du':, will.(DKdly.'ibe'..dilidippoihtet'i ’:»f'.ymi :'iniHa''thislevent. ;' **
' .......... ... ' .Show your inlereat in Sidney l.y attending.
All roaniw •leeullotuilly 
liurgc nrid rUTlMe pnMiif
♦‘-i' "r I
■SlDNEy.;:TRADlNCi:'CO,:' LTD, 'kad ''s'TA'FF .'.(';('’
in M
IPrlfe Far llhittrafe<l,:Fol«lirr
THE YOIiKHOTEI*
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